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LITTLE TALKS

it
ABOUT TOWN

Interesting Gossip Aout
Vatlo is Topics by

Well Known
People

"Ycsf" roiuarknd n Front street

merchant to n TIiiiob' roportcr, "1

ccrtnlnly hnvc n gimp. Tho wholosnlo
' houses send mo duns

Homo every month nnd draw
HcnrniNtle on mo nt sight! hut If

Truths. I Rend n bill to a
rnnchcr he conies in

swearing mnd nnd quits trading at
my store. While 1 nm hnnl up for

compell-ed'md't- o

April Appetizers

Bazar
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Strn. Nnnn Smith

lmrkniitliHi,

Excelsior
Hronkwntor,

Xnnn Smith

Smith
Excelsior

Smith
money, of thorib who owe
nfereendlng ensh In to mnll nnd personally I hnvc quite given OK COMMERCE MEET
order houses. It I money undressing nt night, with the ox- - 1NO.

tnnnv rntmn nonnln nm lilildlntr edition, mild before, oo.U3. monthly meeting of

for trndo; If I don't they say I collnr nnd coat.
a hog,

do.

Every expected to "It Is well known thnt men 'v'o
dig. for everything thnt conies 'rough It,' who sleep In their clothes,
along; from n raffle ticket n church nnd who hnvo not tho etornnl wor.v
fund: by poonlo who sny 1 ought to dressing undressing, of :itld sent ns nctlon on tho" fruit can

do'thls becnuso they pnrt tholr bnths, cold sthrchod nery nnd on pro-tradi-

hero! but my Mont- - nil tho pnrnphornnlln tlio posed Improvements on tho Coos Day

eomprv Wnrd neither bnvs rnfflo mnn,' nro hui)l-r- . Itond this summer
helns tho church fund, nnd freer, henlthler nnd stronger than taken.

yet gets ensh In ndvnnco business; their city brethren.
and If I woro to circulate n subscrlp- - "Try Sleep In your und"-- -

tlon paper nmoug tho wholosnlo city clothes flannel Bhlrt nnd socks; lmv
houses whoro trndo would got two hot bnths n week nnd snve luiir

proper. If I sell n pnlr Dor nnnum nnd oceans of bnd
must treat tho to cnu- - RungO.

dy nnd cigars; If buy n fow
ofnpotntoos must do Om Hnnnv
Customers who nre nblo to pay hang
onto their money while I pny. 8 per
content tho bank, to get rendy ciibIi.

I hnvo a big luminous during hard
times crops custom country.
who nro willing to, trndo with mo pro-

viding can duplfcnto
prlcoB wnlt for my money.
scales weigh too heavy when sell
sugar ton light when I buy but-t- o

n thief, n n graft-
er. If smile I n thief, a snft-son- py

hypocrite; don't I nm a
grouch. tills Is ccrtnlnly n
snap." And then ho looks $10,-00- 0

worth of accounts, nil good,
nnd wonders how ho could raise (350
to n sight drnft duo tomorrow.

bed? Stato
Krnnk
c'ttco April

widow
"no"

often newspaper
tired

dressing
ting register

made United olllco
mysoff, oloven

nilno J'cnrs
blrthdny

every

SM.J.
ship and;

Cnna'dn,
defc'erH; this, tliat

flt'nnd' Intl-nite- ly

satisfied with
conditions which

sleep minus
collnr.

where
now, every

'rag' night, pnjnnuB
colder shiver
chilly weather)

minutes more,
the morning dress

again supposed
bath.

cannot
why evening baths week

not sufficient anybody

hnvo them
nice' fresh green

Cauliflower Cabbage Hothouse

lettuce Carrots

lthurmrb' (JivVn Onions

Pointocs.

complete

Oranges

Ia'ihohs.

Don't forgethoie

l'Vults doen

I'HONE
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THE COOS BAY 7,

AND VESSELS Ul'RIXd MARCH,
ARRIVE!)

Hrnnkwnter.
Alliance

acliwmor.

Hronlnvntor.
Ailvent, Koliooiior,

'Wulluiloy.,
Smith Rudoii- -

Alliance
,

Handoii.

Iledondo
HrcnUwntcr Alllnnco
Xnnn

Alllnnco
Iledondo
llronkwntcr
Xann

.CIIAMKEK
contrlbnto

I

I

: flnnl
'

ctM'nor
.

I

tholnugh lin-pnn- ts

I

I

I

I cntnloguo

I

. I

I

I

(during'

Orncc

Xnnn

Smith llnnilun

Smith

ninny

regulnr

April

nctlon
frlohd

'town Wngpn

sacks

lived

their

amHU ,0,H",,ispenklng mnn
twenty yenrs' n," Tomatoes, Caullllowcr.

l.oiinvn ..,,i,i Ilhuljnrb,.llcnd Green

by tho chnnges from thick,

Dollar

Smltli

warm clothes nrH'i" uniu,
damp sheets, which tho' Kru,t folloW8:

niid poor from people genernl this

nnd

nnd
liar nnd

Yes,
over

book

pre

iimnv

0r- -

dozen.

further of tho Urn,,u 1,,n,lt' clc
benefit nj

tho porea of tho skin by JL lirity 8L )UTCty
them olir cnnil0d K00(lH nlottlt Duy iho

donly rapid surface cnnll0ll K00t,8 yoi, don.t
toninarntiiru cllmnto- - such ,;8lc" keep
0Ul"8'" Thnt's our ndvlco.

iit)xi:i':it iK.i):

Motlier of 1'mlc Tiiiiih,
him,

Ore., April
Ituth

Is necessary undress In order '""'K f l;1 years prior 1S93 and
of

professional mnn V. llonson, died In I'rnn- -

has traveled over 1, 1911, at tho ago 7S
Xot ronslileralile part yonrs. was tho of tho

Umltx'hN tho globe, into W. !'. miAiiiliinnl
bcirlos

Vor Ilea. goes on. pioneer citizen, was onco en- -

"llow ono Kaged lu business In'
hear tho "How I am wnH Inter and

nnd undressing, of got- - member of tho Oregon
up nnd going to Led! Houso IleprefccutAtlvcB
hnvo tho remark of States land nt

at 'Into hnvo Mr.
tluV detu'llB of my dally rou- - His widow's demise

tho bofo'ro his
"Why should wo undress anniversary,

oft all our clothes night, I

vlllh,,th,o'co'nd,eq'ueht' redressing' In' Don't forgot tho Turkish Baths.
thmornl'ngT VhV? I1MIOXK

"I hnvo on bonrd
In tho tropics, In and In tho

' nnd' I soy hnVo

been hs'he'nUhy nild
more under

In my clothes
boots', coat

"In civilization, I

jivo i nnvo removo
nt put on cold

and got into sheets, and
the for ton

'or" tho knowledge
thnt In I hnvo to'
onco nnd to hnvo
a

for tho life mo
two hot per

should be for

Wo hero the shnpo of
vogetnbles.

'-Celery

Carrots

Also n lino of '

Fruits Ilniiauas Ap-pl- ei

II H Il'lgJi hriitlo

Tabta ut $llTho per cans.
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tho Chamber of Com-

merce will be nt
Frldny evening, 7, nt" 7 1

All memuers nro to bo
of nnd

do of sheets, coll.ir.,, project tho
nnd of

tlok- - Infinitely will be
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Take Notice
Ofiour supply of nnd

I -- .!. !.. I l,
"I nm ns n medical Iruu J"81 ""

of oxperlonce. Aspa- -

i ni,inB r rngus, Lettuce,

it()ftnnt!u(!

ltOSICIlUUO,

Onions, Cnbbngo, Celery, Carrots,
it i.. tu.. St.. I.....

flmmul to thin pajamas l " "
and cold Is "8 nnnB- -

ges rroni sue to uc Appics,

I nm opinion thnt
It Is not a to the Individual ' J " q
to upon cons-- 1

taut bathing or to closo" sud- - ,
by changes of ,I08t tIl:U caU(

In n as r'or tnlnklng of
, qunllty.-- '

Canned
Fruits follows:

String Menus, Silted .lime Pons
Mix. Men- - stiea.tasl., S..II.1 Maine

Hiirctimbs.

Benjamin, n of Hose
It to to

to mother-in-la- w Secretary
A Marshllcld who Snn

a
1 She

says Henjtunln, n

and who

remark, Uoseburg, postmaster

and
same

and Uoseburg. llenjaniln died
ago.

jcurred duy
nil nnd

as
life

practically

nnd

'Toiimiofs

nnd

Mnr.

Wollastoy

sohoonor,

llronkwntcr

Harkontlnc Arngoond

Hrnnkwnter

i

n '

'

to

'

2

3

MnrBhflold
hold rooms

requested

fresh vegetables
.

..

' '

dienpness,

previously

Wo, have Vogotubles
as

nnd

( nt
Uriijiuiilii, Mm.

slniplllhd

Com, Hominy, T'l'S l'"M'
0. Mrs. (Hn, iu,ni,n.

KIU'IT AS FOLLOWS.
Sliced 4tn1 (.'nit oil Pineapple, Yel-

low I'ice mill I'llng Ponchos, Apricot,
Ilni'Hct Penis, Cherries anil etc.

m:itmi:s
Itasplienlcs, Straw IioitIos, HIack- -

" ""'''" mill etc.

does tho

take

with

The best of preserves In glasses.

Don't Forget
our Piiie Cider Vinegar, best
can be

qr phono your order and give
us a trial to please

Cook's Grocery
Coiner Fourth, uiifl ConJriU Avenue

. ., .., l'lll).lvllH.',... .. n

KNOCKING.

Wo 'dislike to "knock." We much prefer to
'

--

boost. As a progressive local 'b'uslness'instituV,
tiohjyo belleye.as a rul:, jn saving '..kind.'
things, or le'ttfng "uiikin d "words unsaid.
On' one particular subject, hoWeve'r, vVev.be- -,

lieve that intelligent "knocking" is warranted
and justified.
That subject is tho GASOLINE COOK STOVE:
The gasoline cook stoye deserves harsh treat-
ment because, it KILLS AND MAIMS piany
people and DESTROYS a great deal of PROP-

ERTY annually,
Any one who reads' the newspapers - knqlys;'
we are telling the'truth'. Nearly everyone --

knows first hand incidents bearing out our
statement. It is not necessary to quote fig-

ures.

Why notWldafiger an&cooV
with GAS this summer?

Thei gas-Tang- is not fool proof but is
absolutely safe if used with COMMON care,
and caution, Compared with a gasoline cook

stcMhoWer, it is as harmless as the old
homestead on a sunny June afternoon,
Ask the New Business Department for details,

Telephone 178.

OREGON POWER COMPANY.
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Is the
Buy New
For Easter

You Beat

dni

Makes

For Fit aid

The Patterns and Models Are This Spring's Newest

Our Prices Are Right.
Cash Only 1 to $35 "Money Talks"

Star Brand Shoes

$2.35 to $5.00

K3i2Mss2aiwcxKi3z3aEnr:

COXNi:CTL(.' WITH

THE' HUB
Clothing Shoe

M.itKiii'ii:i.i)

(IT COOS HAY"

IttNDO.Y

AT IOUTI,AXI

for Portland, Wednesday, P. M. '

phoxi: It

XUt

a.

I'IMKMI

XOHTII

3Ti:AM.S11IP COMPANY.

FAST
ii.

SteariJer Heddndo

TltAXSl'OUTATIOX

n

a

$ 0

&

"Till:

IIOAI)

C. F. McGKOItGK,

COMMODIOUS

Ti'

(K(iil(fd

Will nmkc trips cnrrylng itnsscnRers bqth mid freight
iM'tueen Coos Hay nml Snn FntncUqo. All reservations for passengers
miHle nt Allliuiee-Doc- k, Mnrshlleld nnd Inter-Ocea- n Trausp, Co
Union Street Whnrf X. S, S-- Fnuirlsco. For Information, pl.on
I -1 or 2H3. will will for Snn Franclhcu Marclillcld, Sunday

April 0,- - nt H o'clock.
IXTKH-OCEA- X

OLD RELIABLE

ALWAYS OX TIME
from Aln.uortl. Dock, Por.ld, 8 P. M., every Tuesday.Sn Is Coos Day every Saturday nt service of Reservationswill not Ik held Friday purchased

L. II. AGEXT p0SE
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ROAST REEF

Phone

Bk. uJkhi- t - l .

XOIVTM -
.

i i

We it ready for you.
Sweet nnd Juicy.

ROAST

Union Meat
Your Order.

For City, Bunker Hill
and Farm See

AUG. FRIZEX
Real Estate nnd Agent.

Central Ave., Mnnhfleld, Ore.

11BJ?jL h't4k'

NOW
Time

To

Can't the

Alfred Benjamin
Michael Stern

Style,
Workmanship

ALLIANCE
Till:
WII.IiSAIIil'ltOM

Marshfield
PACIFIC

TIIK AND

regular

MUTTOX

bargain
Property.

Insurance

KHk.K

Co.

Phone 58.

C7

IIANIC

Auciit

Mith
. M'lrrlesH)

way,

from
luoiiilug,

COMPAXY.

STEAMER BREAKWATER
Sails

from tide.
later than no.unlesStlcke,tsare

KEATING, .

' I

Your Sunday Roast
have

ROAST PORK

Market'
Us

Real Estate Bargains
In

08

4A

Suit

-.n;iii ix if.'

SAFE IXVESMENTs
For Information concerning
high-cla- ss bond Inveatments,
faring 6 Interest net
write O. B. Hinsdale, care J.H. Adams and Company, Los
Angeles. California.

Nettleton Shoes

$5.00 to $7.00

"I

- - - 'K " li

Coal Cheapest Fuel

on Coos Bay
Lump coal 81.80. Xut coal $101

Wo do nil Alnda of haulier ul

cbntrnctlng. Horses and velildal

enlo. For quick dellve-- y ll

L. H. HEIStfER
.MXr. Plipop ,XrmJ or.O'U

Good Livery Scrvn
Fancy new rlE8, good bon u

caroful" drivers arc now t the

posal of. theCooa Day public tt
HEASOXAnLK KATES.

Rigs or .rigs with driver uiill
anv trln nnvwhnro anv time. Hotwl

boarded and rigs cared (or.

Now hearso and special' accomsM

datlona provided fpr funereljP"1

W. L. CONDR.ONS
LIVERY AXD FEED STADLB

rnOXE 273J

The Demand Is So Great

- for the-- 1--

"New Mazda"
That wo have been able to get &r

ono-ha- lf enso of theso lamps
. J.ir

nn nif,A ?. flt'A nnRAS UlftCcll rw

days ago. Rut can supply out tr... . .. !, Il I0H
.with tho best lamp maae "--

last. . ,

Codsf Bay Wiring Co;

"PHONK S3TJ.

$0mg Is" Bert
and so Is .Plnegor. Have your ttfp.
.u..j .iu mv VnrnunJ cle8'"S "i '- - -- lL,. . t,u vour e- -T

viq a.UBi or warr "U4" v... ...... .-- n . r... onre.

lMfAtl

vxshys BOTEli
' TUB LLOT

.- -. . .tn nrkPtlijAfV

1.00; week 12.00 to 5.00.

keeping apartments with ' gj
aiii.Mii rn Kin till iini ...w

flATHS F.. XV.

i Kemember . a
will do you good

TURKISH ?
Phone 3

ostf
..j

d- "- - "t'm,htitkm mi-i- n-


